The organizations listed here have been chosen because of their commitment and solidarity with migrants. This resource guide is not exhaustive nor does it offer legal advice.

If your agency provides direct services to migrants regardless of their legal status, we want to hear from you!

Please contact us at connect@sinfronterasguide.org

Visit us at sinfronterasguide.org

This resource guide has been compiled by:

www.thechurchcouncil.org        www.puentesseattle.org
Legal Services
Collevia Legal [w] coletivalegal.org
[p] 206.931.1514 [e] info@coletivalegal.org
[a] 14249 Ambaum Blvd SW, Suite R Burien, WA 98166
Deportation Defense - Adjustment of Status - Apply for Asylum - Temporary Protected Status (TPS) - Applications of VAWA, T & U-Visa Deferred Action Assistance (DACA & DAPA)
Northwest Immigrant Rights Project [w] nwrwp.org
[p] 203.587.4009 [t] 800.445.5771
Apply for Asylum - Child Services (Obtain Protection) - Gaining Lawful Status in the US for Survivors of Domestic Violence, Sexual Assault, & Trafficking - Family Unit (Assist with Family Visa Applications) - Citizenship Process Assistance - Legal Orientation if Detained at the Northwest Detention Center in Tacoma - Deportation/Removal Defense - Deferred Action Assistance (DACA & DAPA)
Latino Advocacy [w] latinoadvocacy.org
[p] 206.251.6658 [e] maru@latinoadvocacy.org
Consulting for Individuals in the Areas of Immigration Rights & Navigating the U.S. Immigration System in Both Administrative & Enforcement Areas.
[a] 907 Colombia, Seattle WA 98104
Citizenship Process Assistance - Deferred Action Assistance (DACA & DAPA) - English as a Second Language (ESL) Programs
Provide Case Assistance - Immigration Attorney Referrals
Check [w] for Various Locations Located in WA
Immigration and Citizenship Assistance (Mission's Legal Services Program) - English as a Second Language Class (ESL) Programs
SVDP Centro Rendu Kent Thrift Store [e] centrendurendu@svdspn.org
[p] 253.499.4245 [a] 310 Central Ave, Kent WA 98032
Immigration and Citizenship Legal Assistance / Consultation
Washington Law Help [w] washingtonlaphelp.org
Understand Your Legal Immigration Issues through their Website
Housing
Catholic Community Services [w] ccsww.org
Check [w] for Various Locations Located in WA
Shelter & Homeless Services – Family Housing Program
Center Stone [w] center-stone.org [p] 206.812.4940
Energy Assistance Program [p] 1.800.348.7144
[a] 722 18th Ave Seattle, WA 98122
Energy Assistance (Assistance in Paying Your Heat Bill) - Housing Assistance (Eviction Prevention) - Financial Education Program (Learn about Banking, Personal Finances, and Budgeting)
Check [w] for Various Locations Located in WA
Domestic Violence - Sexual Assault - Substance Abuse Treatment
ReWA [w] rewa.org [e] Carlien@ReWA.org [p] 206.721.0413
Assistance with Applying for Protection Order - Developing Safety Plans - Accessing Safe Shelter – Support Groups –Mental Health Counseling – Consultation
Basic Assistance
Center Stone [w] center-stone.org [p] 206.812.4940
Energy Assistance Program [p] 1.800.348.7144
[a] 722 18th Ave Seattle, WA 98122
Energy Assistance (Assistance in Paying Your Heat Bill) - Housing Assistance (Eviction Prevention) - Food Bank (Food Bank is Open Four Days a Week) - Home Delivery Service - Financial Education Program (Learn about Banking, Personal Finances, and Budgeting)
King County 2-1-1 [w] crisisclinic.org [p] 2.1.1 or [p] 800.621.4636
Information on Health & Human Services Available to King County Residents
Work Placement
[e] info@casa-latina.org [a] 317 17th Ave S Seattle, WA 98144
English as a Second Language (ESL) Programs - Work Placement – Worker Defense Committee (Problem with Labor Rights) – Environment Friendly Cleaning Workshops
Goodwill [w] goodwill.org
King County [p] 206.860.5791 Pierce County [p] 253.573.6500
Check [w] for Various Locations Located in WA
*Photo Identification is Required – Job Seeking Services / Training
WorkSource [w] worksourcesc.org
Check [w] for Various Locations Located in WA
Job Seeking Services – Job Training
Centro Latino [w] clatino.org/es/
[a] 1208 S 10th St Tacoma, WA 98405 [p] 253) 572-7717
Employment Assistance (Resume Preparation (Computer Use) – Cover Letter Preparation – Job Interview Orientation Job Listings)
Domestic Violence
Call the Toll-Free Peace in the Home Helpline, 1-888-847-7205 for Help in Non-English Languages
[e] peaceinthehome@seattle.gov
If in Danger from Physical Abuse, Please Call the National Domestic Violence Hotline at 1-800-799-SAFE (7233) or TTY 1-800-787-3224
Hope Place Women and Children's Shelter [p] 206.628.2008 [e] kschwanneke@ugm.org
[a] 3802 South Othello Street Seattle, WA 98118
Transitional Housing & Recovery Programs for Women
Check [w] for Various Locations Located in WA
Domestic Violence – Sexual Assault – Substance Abuse Treatment
ReWA [w] rewa.org [e] Carlien@ReWA.org [p] 206.721.0413
Assistance with Applying for Protection Order - Developing Safety Plans - Accessing Safe Shelter – Support Groups –Mental Health Counseling – Consultation
Life Skills & Training
Literacy Source [w] literacysource.org [p] 206.782.2050
[e] info@literacysource.org
[a] 720 N 35th St, Suite #103 Seattle, WA 98103 USA
Citizenship Preparation - Adult Basic Education (ABE) (Improve in Reading, Writing, or Math through One-to-One Tutoring and/or Small Group Classes) - English as a Second Language (ESL) Programs - External Diploma Program (High School Diploma)
[e] info@casa-latina.org [a] 317 17th Ave S Seattle, WA 98144
English as a Second Language (ESL) Programs - Community Literacy Workshops - Computer Lab – Worker Defense Committee (Problem with Labor Rights) – Environment Friendly Cleaning Workshops
SVDP Centro Rendu Kent Thrift Store [p] 253.499.4245 [e] centrendurendu@svdspn.org
[a] 310 Central Ave, Kent WA 98032
Spanish Literacy Courses - Primary Education for Spanish Speakers - English as a Second Language (ESL) Programs - GED Preparation - Computer literacy
Centro Latino [w] latino.org/es/
[a] 1208 S 10th St Tacoma, WA 98405 [p] 253) 572-7717
Family Services - English as a Second Language Class (ESL) Programs – Basic Computer Class in Spanish
Child Care
Child Care Resources [w] childcare.org [p] 206.329.5544
Check [w] or [p] for Referrals
Child Care Aware [w] childcarenet.org [p] 1.800.446.1114
Check [w] or [p] for Referrals
Sea Mar Community Health Centers [w] seamar.org
[p] 206.763.5277 [a] 1040 S Henderson Street Seattle, WA 98108
Check [w] for Various Locations Located in WA
Child Development & Education (Child Care)
Health & Well Being
Community Health Access Program (CHAP) [w] 1.800.756.5437
[e] CHAP@kingcounty.gov [w] kingcounty.gov/health/access
M-F 8:00 am to 5:00 pm (Closed from 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm)
Interpreters & TTY are Available
Assist in Finding Affordable: Healthcare or Insurance – Health Screening Services – Dental Clinics – Doctors, Prenatal Care, Midwives or Nurses – Support Services. Assist in Answering Questions About: Free or Low Cost Health Insurance – Medicaid – Children’s Health Program – Child Development – Maternity Care
Parent Help 123 [w] parenthelp123.org [p] 1.800.323.2588
Call the Family Health Hotline for Help in Connecting Health & Food Resources.
Please visit King County’s & Pierce County’s [w] for Information on Available Food Banks in Your Area.
King County [w] seattle.gov/humanservices/emergencyservices/emergencyfood.htm
Pierce County [w] co.pierce.wa.us/index.aspx?nid=454
Sea Mar Community Health Centers [w] seamar.org [p] 206.763.5277
Check [w] for Various Locations Located in WA
Assist in Finding Affordable: Healthcare or Insurance – Medical Clinics – Dental Clinics – Preventive Health Education
Child Development and Education (Child Care)